







Consideration of Environmental Education to Emphasize Nature Experience Activities to Foster a “Zest for Living”





 This paper proposes a concrete environmental education based on science education with an emphasis on 
nature experience activities designed to foster a “Zest for Living” , bringing a sense of wonder to prob-
lem-solving, and creating a local culture and area. It considers the significance of environmental education 
and its future perspective as described below: 
(1) The paper makes clear the issues of an education for a “Zest for Living”, and explains that science edu-
cation should be enquiry-based, fieldwork-centered and integrated through doing science, rather than 
test-oriented through learning by heart for the entrance examinations . It evolves into an integrated science 
education based on systems science, to be informative and creative, creating and establishing a culture of 
doing science as a basis of the environmental education in order to overcome problems.  
(2) It describes how the nature experience activities should be done, considering the developmental stages 
of the children. We show “the nature experience activity according to the developmental stages of children 
and the process to foster their problem-solving ability” in figure 2, and exemplify how nature experience 
activities should be conducted for the fieldwork in biology and geology.  
(3) It explains how an environmental education should be, in order to foster a “Zest for Living”, with such 
concrete examples as integrating the nature experience activities with the language activity, and integrating 
the nature experience activities with the activity of creating a culture and those associated with the foreign 
language. 
(4) It shows visibly and easily “the perspective of an environmental education according to the develop-
mental stages of children and the creation of a local culture and area” in figure 3 with a vision of a system-
atic and comprehensive environmental education, fostering a “Zest for Living”, from the sensitivity needed 
for nursery and elementary education, to the problem-solving ability needed for secondary education, from 








平成 18(2006)年に教育基本法の改正（平成 18 年 12 月法律第 120 号）が行われ、第 2 条に教育の目標
の中で環境教育の重要性に鑑み「生命を尊び，自然を大切にし，環境の保全に寄与する態度を養うこと。」
（第二条第四号）が明記された。さらに平成 19(2007)年には学校教育法の改正（平成 19 年 6 月法律第

























































































































































































































































































































































































地域について情報を発信できるようになり、外国の学校との交流を通じて Global thinking が成立す















































































(3) Education for Sustainable Development (ESD)の Development については，「開発」「発展」などと訳されているが，ほぼ
同じ意味で学習指導要領（平成 20 年 3 月告示）では「社会の構築」「社会づくり」などと表現されている。何れも同じ
主旨としてとらえたうえで，ESD の邦訳は，文献の表現を尊重して記載し「持続可能な開発のための教育」や「持続可
能な発展のための教育」と併記する。なお,日本ユネスコ国内委員会では，ESD を「持続発展教育」としている。 
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